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A.S.C.News
CottoD Yield Appeals

Allotments and yield notices 
were mailed to producers last 
week Producers may apoeal the 
yield on the basis of proven pro
duction for 1965, 1966, and 1967 
erop years or on the basis of sim
ilar farms Appeals must be filed 
in this office no later than Deo 12 
€k)tton Referendum Ballots

Don’t fail to vote in the cotton 
referendum. Ballots must be re
turned or postmarked no later 
than Dec 6 The county oom- 
mittae will count the ballots on 
V^^nesday. Dee ll.atSKK) a m.
Cotton Transfers

As Hi the past, producers can 
transfer cotton allotments by sale 
or lease within the county. Both 
parties to the transfer must notify 
this office and sign a transfer must 
notify this office and sign a trans
fer document by Dee 31, 1968.
1960 Feed Grain Program

As of this date, we do not have 
any information eoncerning feed 
grains for 1969 As soon as this 
information is available, we will 
let you know.

Jr. High Basketball
Following is 'th e  schedule for 

Hedley junior high basketball 
games:

Dec. 5. 6, 7 Alanreed tourna
ment

Dec 9, E ^ llin e  here 
Dec. 16, Lakeview there 
Jan 6, Saranorwood there 
Jan. 9, 10, 11, Hedley tourna

ment.
Jan. 13, Claude there 
Jan 16, Lela here 
Jan. 20, Quail here 
Jan 27, Eetelline there 
Feb. 10, Memphis there

UONS RGAR
The Lions Club* will meet Thurs

day night of next week. This trill 
be the last meeting before Christ
mas Somebody should come up 
with a good program. We krow 
we are going to have good food 
Eating time is 7 p m.

bet’s all get our premises deco
rated fov Christmas early this year 
I t  la no more trouble, the weather 
is better and you have more time 
to enjoy them.

Subscribe to the Infonncs.

Ex-Stttdent Banquet
About 75 persons attended the 

annual ex-student banquet last 
Saturday evening in the school 
cafeteria The tables decorated 
by Mary Farris, featured a ranch 
style bean pot, Thanksgiving tur
keys, cowboys and Indians. Ev 
eryone enjoyed a delicious barbe
cue dinner catered by Land’s Bar
becue of Clarendon.

Cottie Gibson served as MC 
J. M Baker gave the invocation 
and Red Leeper gave the welcome, 
responded to by Don Reeves. 
Terry Bailey introduced the e«< 
students and guests, and Woody 
Van Dyke was speaker for the 
evening Glenn Ricberson gave 
the benediction.

Officers for this year were 
Biackie Johnson president, Terry 
Bailey vice president and Myrtella 
Deabl se c re c y  and treasurer.

New officers for next year are 
Graham Brinson president, Don 
Reeves vice president, Judy Clen- 
dennen secretary and tteasurer, 
and Mary Ruth White decorating 
committee.

Bud Winn
Funeral services for Bud Winn, 

67, of Justin, a former Hedleyan, 
who passed away there last Tues
day, were held in the Guiding 
Light Tabernacle in Amarillo by 
Rev. L. E. Jackson. Burial was 
in Memorial Park Cemetery at 
Amarillo.

He Is survived by his wife, three 
daughtets. four sons, five sisters, 
24 grandchildren and 16 great
grandchildren 

He was the grandfather of Tony, 
Buddy, Sandra and Jeanie Winn 
of Hedley.

Card of Thanks
The members of the Methodist 

Chureh wish to thank each and 
all who helped a t the fire a t the 
cbureb last Friday night The 
loss will be at least partially eov 
©red by insurance.

They wish to give special thanks 
to the Hedley Fire Department, 
who prevented a much larger loss, 
and to the teenagers who were so 
helpful in removing the furnish
ings from the building.

The Clifford Johnsons spent 
Thanksgiving with the Charles N 
Johnson family at Matador. The 
Billy C. Johnson family of Corpus 
Christ! met them there.

Glareudon Lions To 
Sponsor Auction

The Claiwndon Lions Club will 
sponsor a Community Auction, 
Saturday, Dec. 7, at IKK) p.m . 
Tbe auction will be held a t the 
Donley County Fairgrounds in 
Clarendon.

Everyone is invited to bring 
items to sell. A commission of 5 
percent will be charged on all 
items selling for $50 00 or more 
and 10 percent will be charged on 
all items selling for less than $50

We will sell anything from ga
rage sale items, furniture, farm 
machinery to automobiles. This 
would be a good time to sell those 
items that you have around tbe 
farm or heme that you do not use 
any more.

All items to be sold should be at 
tbe fairgrounds by 10:30 a. m. the 
morning of tbe sale. If you can 
not get your Hems to tbe fair
grounds, call Ronald Gooch, sale 
chairman or Boss Lion Carl Nona 
in Clarendon, and arrangements 
will be made to pick your items 
up. Also call and let us know 
what you will consign to the sale 
so these items can be advertised

All items at the sa e will be sold
Clovis McCary local Clarendon 

Junior College student and a li
censed auotioneer, will donate bis 
services to call tbe sale.

Proceeds from tbe auction will 
go for Lion’s Club projects for 
community betterment.

Everyone in invited to bring 
items to sell and to come and buy

Qnirch Damaged
A large crowd was attracted 

when fire was discovered in the 
attic of the Methodist Church last 
Friday evening, and tbe organ, pL 
ano, and other items were quickly 
moved out.

Tbe fire was confined to tbe 
attic and damage reeulting wae 
comparatively small.

The Bobby Beach family and 
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Deatberidge 
and children of Sunray visited in 
tbe Jane Beach home last week end

Mrs. Sandra Wilson visited here 
from Plainview last week end.

Parent-Teacher dob
A meeting of tbe Parent-Teaeb- 

er Club will be held on Thursday 
evening, Deo 10, a t 7 p m.

A Cbristmae program will be 
presented by tbe first six grades. 

' '■ •  '■■■

Cotton Report
Cotton harvest In tbe Qreeobelt 

area was halted by rain for tbe 
third time in as many weeks, ac
cording to Wilev Cain, officer in 
charge of tbe Memphis Obttoo 
Claseing Office, Consumer A lia r-  
keting Service. Tbe central and 
eastern counties served by tbe 
Memphis Cotton Classing Offlee 
got the moot of tbe moistare.

Last week tbe Memphis Glass
ing Office classed 13,930 samplee 
to bring the season total to 33 706. 
**On the same date last year, this 
office bad classed 66,000 samples,” 
■aid Cain.

The Donald Youree family were 
here from Amarillo last week end.

Visiting in tbe ClaMnee Welab 
home during tbe holidays were 
Mr and Mrs W. W. Welch and 
Becky of Dallas, Mr and Mm C. 
E. Welch and Tex of Glaode, Mr. 
and Mrs Wade Welch and Gtona- 
rab of Wellington, Mr. and Mm. 
Lonnie Neeley of Qnail. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Ingram and Heath 
(d Amarillo

Mm Elva Davis spent Thanks
giving Day in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mm. Tom Pat Leggitt 
were here from Amarillo last week 
end.

Tbe Jerry Finchums were here 
from AmarMlo last week end.

L  V. N. School 
Staitmg Jai. 20

The Ball County Hospital a t 
Memphis will start a new Ueeniad 
Vocational Nursing class January 
20. Please apply in person a t 
Hall County Hospital, Memphis, 
Texas.

Bargain Rate
Bargain rates on the Amarillo 

Daily News will positively end on 
Deo 31st. Tbe price during tbe 
bargain rate is $10.05, daily aad< 
Sunday

If you plan to mnew your sob- 
ecription to tbe Amarillo News, 
please do not wait until the last 
day to do so.

/
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Home Loans
The dream of borne ownership 

can become a reality for low io- 
come rural famtltee tbrouab feder
al iniareet aupplemeat allowaooes 
00 home mortgagee, aooordiog to 
Claude Moore tbe Farmers Home 
Admioietratioo supervisor io Doo 
ley County

Moore said tbe Housing and Ur
ban Development Act of 1068, re
cently signed into law by Presi
dent Joboson, makes it poMible 
for tbe federal government to ap
ply an interest supplement pay
ment to rural bousing loans made 
to low-ineome families that will 
lower tbe cost of buying a bouse 

Interest supplements on rural 
bomes will be administered through 
tbe Farmers Home Administration 
an agency of tbe U S Depart
ment of Agriculture

la  Donley County, applications 
for rural bousing loans are being 
accepted at tbe Farmers Home 
Administration office in she Agri
culture Building in Clarendon.

Under tbe interest supplement 
plan, Moore explained, families 
earning as little as S3 000 annually 
could possibly qualify for as much 
as aa $8,000 loan to buy a site andI*
construct a bouse.

Tbe new propram allows for in
terest supplements to reduce tbe 
rate of interest on monthly notes 
to as low as 1 percent

*‘Tbis program will enable a 
great many otherwise unqualified 
low-income families to become 
homeowners,’' Moore said' *‘Tbe 
interest supplement is a strong ef
fort to put adequate and decent 
housing within tbe reach of low- 
income families by substantially

4

reducing tbeir monthly loan pay
ments ff

Subscribe to the Informer.

Social Security News Gilts Needed
A representative of tbe Social 

Security Administration will be at 
tbe courthou«e in Clarendon on 
Tbursda.vs, Dec 5 and 19, from 
9K)0to 12:00 « -

He will aho be at tbe American 
Legion Hall in Mempb<a on Wed
nesdays Dee. 4, 11 and 18, from 
8:30 to 11:30.

He will be available to help on 
all matters relating to Social Se
curity

F A M IL Y
B IR T H S T O N E S

ri(Tid[
FOR
ANY GIFT 
OCCASION

M
. UK

«HD

Christmas gifts are being re 
quested for patieots in tbe Wich
ita ’‘'alls State Hospital, It is de
sired to obtain over 5,000 gifts so 
that each patient may have 3 'gifts 
for Christmas There are about 
875 men and 875 women in the 
hospital

(lifts or donations may be ad
dressed to Volunteer Services 
Council. Wichita Falls State Hos
pital, Box 300, Wichita Falls, 
Texas 76307

Gift requested by women in
clude dress^e, hose garters lo
tions. dusting powder, costume 
jewelry, cosmetics, underwear, and 
many simitar items. G ifu for 
men include cigarets, toilet articles 
shirts, socks, billfolds, ties, belts, 

!gloves, underwear, etc.
Both men and women could'use 

ash traya, instant coffee and tea, 
deodorants, bouse shoes, sweaters, 
ballpoint pens, stationery, etc

BfDodi

Branigan Jewelry
Memphis, Texas ,

f i-

DR. D. h ; c o x
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, T en s  
Phone 856-3101, i,

I

Taylor Motor Co.
USED0ARS

See lls fer a Fair Real

We aie now eqnipped' to do 

iaTERNATOR REPAIR
it

We have the equipment, 
training and parts.,

z

lom ClAL INSPEaiON STATlbN;
I  W ashing and G re a sin g ,

Z Complete Automotive Service

Dr. Jack L  Rose* »

Optometrist
415-A Main St., Phone 259-2216 

MEMPHIS TEXAS V 
Cloeed Satnrday Afternoons

L. V. N. School 
Starting Jan. 20

The Hall County Hospital at 
Memphis will start a oew Licensed 
Vocational Nursing clas« January 
20. Please appiv in person at 
Hall County Hospital, Memphis, 
Texas.

___ « »

Texaco Oil & Gas
Cordovan Tires 

Southland Batteries 
Delco Shock Absorbers 
Open 7 Days a Week;

ALEXANDER 
TEXACO

WilUe JohitM, Uep.
I  Harlan's Flowers |

“For All Oeeasioit” 
Phoia 8S6-I47I, 8S6-3012

z■
li

KEN TAYLOR GARAGE

DISTINCTIVELY

CROSS
Fashionably Brocaded Classic Writiiw 
Instruments in 14Kt Gold Filled or Ster
ling Silver. Engraving panel suitable for 
initials or full nams to parsonaiia ttw 
gift occasion.
p e n .......................$12XX>
PENCIL ....... $12jOO ■ J

........... ........ $22.50 *
With top gT9ln I t t im  pm  pur$9^
'tUaCMM«

F O W L E R S  D R U G
Mempliin» Texmn
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Specials Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday

L a n e ’ s  M e f le r in e  ^  S t “ $1.00
Pillsbury Biscuits, 4 for 
Wagner’s Orange Drink, 3 for 
White Swan Milk, tall can, 6 for 
Mission Peas, 2 for 
Wapco Corn, 303, 2 for 
Big Mike Dog Food, 3 for 
Maryland Club Coffee, H).
White Swan Fruit Cocktail, 303, 4 for 
Sweet Heart Flour, 5 lb. bag 
Armour’s Vienna Sausage, 4 for 
Van Camp Tuna, flat can, 4 for 
Ritz Napkins, luncheon size, 200 count pkg. 
Toilet Tissue, 10 roll pkg.
Crown Zee Towels, 2 for

O leo Decker's solid or quarters 
6 for

.49

.89
$1.09

.39

.39

.27

.69
$1.00

.39
$1.00
$1.00

.29

.69

.77

SLOO
FRESH MEATS Fresh VEGETABLES & FRUITS

Wright’s No. 1 Bacon, 2 lb. pkg. $ 1 .1 9 Bnanas, lb. .1 0
Fresh Ground Meat, lb. .4 9 Sweat Potatoes, lb. .1 3
Chuck Roast, lb. .4 9 Arocados, 2 far .2 5

W e  R e s e r v e  tl& e  R i ^ t  t o  L i m i t  Q u o n t i t y

S T A F F O R D ’S  G I ^ E R Y
We gire Goin Bras. Staips, Bauble an Wednesday with H 9S purchne ar 10»

»

/

I

^ r

.A '
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
O. E. Boliver. Publiaher

$2.00 per year In Donley County, $4>00 elsewhere 
Published every Friday at Hedley. Texas 

Elatered as second class matter October 26, 1910, at the poal 
ellice at Hedley. Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879.

in automatic washers
WXLor MOTOOO

at West Texas Utilities

...it  SO happens
the WXL tries to pay its own wayl
1. Saves on clothes. Designed for perfect 

care of any modern fabric.

2. Saves you time. Soaks, washes, rinses 
and spins d ry  automatically. A dds all 
washing products automatically.

3. Saves you money. Uses less detergent. 
Uses less water (infinite choice of water 
levels).

4. An amazing warranty. (Ask W TU)

5. Builttolastyourfamily more than a decade 
IT S  THE HOMEMAKER'S BEST BUY I

REDDY CREDIT
Tha bMt thaf« is. WTU adds ths low monthly paynwnts
right onto your ssrvics atatsmswt.

...tiuOUetU  iitfimp «04t4 m  t t f

CLASSIFIED ADS
Pint insertion 4c per word, following 

insertiont 2c per word.
Lost—whiteface cow, LR on left 

hip. H L. Morgan
NO HUNTING or TRESPASSING 

This is to give notice to all hunters 
and dog owners that there will be a 
government trapper working on the 
Finch Ranch property, and poison 
and cyanide will be out. 74c

For Sale—3 bedroom home, 2 bath, 
rooms, lots of cabinets and closet 
space, fully carpeted, on pavement in 
Hedley, concrete driveways. Contact 
Carl Mom's, Clarendon, phone 874' 
3580. 64p

Adamson-Lane Pott 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday 
of each month. All Leidon' 
naires are urged to attend.

Ansil Adamson, Commander 
C li^rd Johnson, Adjutant

See H. L. Bond. Box 34, Hedley, 
for a turnkey job on storm cellars and 
stucco work, can show many jobs in 
Hale County. 58p

To purchase, or if you have a farm, 
stock farm or ranch for sale, please 
write Homer Simmons, Real Estate 
Sales and Loans, 925 S. Bryan, Amar* 
illo, or call 806'373'7345. 54c

Two bedroom house in Hedley for 
sale. Write or call W. L. Stewart, 
1606 Momoe, Amarillo, 376'9360> 
Call after 6 p. m. 64c

BEEFMASTER LIQUID 
FEED FROM P. G. C.

I Am Your Supplier 
We Furnish Self Feeders 
HENRY HASTEY, JR.

Rc. 1, Hedley

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A.F. and A.M. meets on the 
first Tuesday night on each 
month. All members are 

urged to attend. 'Vtsitors welcome.
Jack Woodard, W. M.
Gary Alexander, Sec.

Christmas Cards 
Impriiited 

FOWLERS DRUG
MempLie» Tcxma

For Avon Products see Louise 
Stewart, phone 856'3981. 7tf

I .

Equil OpportunNy Efnptoyir

^Conclusions o f an extensive, irnoartlal 
public opirtion survey conducted na> 
tionwide under the auspices of the Na> 
tional Cooperative Highway Research 
P ro g ra m ._________ _________
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
I D. E. Boiiver, Fubluher
' $2.00 per year in Donley County, $3.00 elsewhere

Published erery Friday at Medley. Texas
Entered as second class matter October 28, 1910, at the post 

office at Medley. Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879.
In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 

not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thamks, advertis> 
ing of church or society functions, when admission charged, vdll 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTlCE—̂ Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand* 
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
Its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

It's Hunting Season
See our nice selection of 

Remington and Winchester

Rifles and Shotguns
Terms if desired

MOFTHT HARDWARE COMPANY

• -

A Banking 

Service

For Every Need
SECUtim STATE BANK

Msmbsr Federal Deposit

■  Hedley, Texas

m 55 YEARS OF CONTiNUOUS SERVICE

I s"

Ir. High Basketball
Followiof is the schedule for 

Hedley juoior high baoketbsll 
games:

Dee. 5. 6, 7 Alanreed touroa>
meot

Deo 9, BstelliDe here 
Dec 16, Lakeview there 
Jao 6, 8am oorwood there 
Jan. 9, 10, 11, Hedley touroa* 

meat.
Jao. 13. Claude tht*re 
Jan. 16. Lela here 
Jao 20, Quail here 
Jao 27, Eatellioe there 
Feb 10, Memphis there

Dorothy’s 
Beauty %op

COMPLETE BEAUTY S E R V Id
Mra Kenneth Brineon. Operatoi

E*bone 856*3141

L V. N. School 
Slaitiiig lao. 20

The Hall County Hocpital at 
Memphis will start a new Liaeoaed 
Vocational Nursing date January 
20 Please apply io person at 
Hall Couoty Hospital, Mempbioi 
Texas.

JESS BEACH 
SERVICE

MOBIL OIL Jk GAS
Wo

Wrecker Service
Phona DiV 88BS021

N ight 856-2031

Garage a il Helliig 
Service

Oasis
For
Sale
Aermotor wmdmills pomp 
water for the world. From 
Arizona to Africa or wbercvgg 
the four winds Now. After 
a low initial cost, just 
the oil once a.year and 
let them pomp.
Provides water for cattle.
Fills general farm 
watering needs 
without electricity.
Only Aermotor 
makes windmills 
from 6 to 16 feet in 
diam et^. More of them 
than anyone dse. LetTs 
talk it over today.

AERMOTOR

HEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY
I Tooa WATgg SISIBM ■ O f  I

DR. JOE GOLDSTON
OPTOMETRIST Offios

Pkona TR4-3486 Pbooa TR4-3735
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
O. E. B o liv e r . P u b lia h e r

$2.00 per year in Donley County, $3.00 elsewhere 
Published every Friday at Hedley. Texas

Entered as second class matter October 28, 1910, at the post 
otfice at Hedley. Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
nut hold himself liable for damages in excess of the am ount received 
tor such advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advertis
ing of church or society functions, when admission charged, will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

Hedley Lodge No. 413
O.E.S., meets the iirst Mon
day night of each month. 
All members are requested 

to attend.
Mattie Irene Roberts, W, M. 

jonnie Hill, Sec.

Hedley Lions Club
Meets the 2nd and 4th 
Thursday night of each 
month. All Lions art 

urged to be present.
Allen Estlack, Pres.

Gilbert Srygley, Sec.

Amarillo Symphony 
To Perioim

Clearing away the tons of bottles, paper, cans 
and assorted litter that is thrown on highways 
costs taxpayers more than $100 million a year. 
Between 750 and 1,000 Americans are l^ ed  
and nearly 100,000 seriously injured each year 
in litter-caused accidents.

American Road Builders' Association

LIKE THE TEXAS OUTDOORS?
W hsdisr you'rs sa settvs outdoor sporhmsn, or |ust an 
srm dtsir snthusiast, y o u ! s i ^  rssding about hunttnq, 

^  fh tM g , csm pii^, boating, mountsin cBmbing,
stching, and ottisr typas o f outdoor 
6  PARKS ft W IL O L ire  msgsdns.

tpaiunking, bird w. 
rsersation in TEXAS

bitarasting fssturst, bsautiful color piw tograpliy, and 
helpful h i^  combins to  msiw this montjjy  msgodns s  
MUST for ovory outdoortman in tbs STATE O F  TEXAS.

For only $2 fo r ono ysar, $3 fo r tw o ysart, or $6  fo r 
five ysart you can purchasa this ssnsafional 
For 0 Mibscription (pisoso and oao chocl^ or 
form ation, witfoc

mogadno. 
fu rtrn r ki-

TEXAS PARKS ft W ILO UFE DB>ARTMEKT 
John H . Reagan Bolding 

Austin. T an a  71701

PHntod by this sswtpapor os o pubic

Adamson-Lane Pott 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday 
of each month. All Legion 
naires are urged to attend

Ansil Adamson, Commander 
Clifford Johnson, Adjutant

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A.F. and A.M. meets on the 
first Tuesday night on each 
nvonth. All members are 

urged to attend. Visitors welcome.
Jack Woodard, W. M.
Gary Alexander. Sec.

CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 4c per word, following 

insertions 2c per word.
Lost—Black Angus cow and baby 

calf. Both have a Fresh 56 brand on 
left hip. If you see these animals 
please contact T. Mullins, 8tf

The Amarillo Symphony Or* 
ohestra under the direotioo of Dr. 
Thomas Hobstadt will prtaeot a 
Christmas Festival Concert for 
Panhandle children Saturday, Deo. 
14 at 3:30 p. m. The concert will 
be held in the Amarillo Civic Cen
ter Auditorium.

The Orchestra will perform 
composer Leroy Anderson's, A 
Christmas Overture, and the nar
rated A Young Person's Guide to 
the Orchestra by Benjamin Brit
ton The beautiful Carol of tbe 
Drum is included in the program.

Guest soloist Kim Brady, 14 
year old violinist, will also appear 
with the Symphony.

Tickets for the event can be 
purchased in your grade school 
this week. Admission for the eoa- 
oe'rt will be fifty cents Parent« 
and teachers are invited to attend.

Visiting in the T. J. Cherry 
home last week end were O. T. 
Cherry and family and Lynn 
Cherry and family of Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs Royce Crialer and 
Larry of Lubbock, Mrs Troy 
Brown and daughters of Vernon, 
and Mr and Mrs Roy Hunter 
and Michael of Clarendon.

Mrs T J. Cherry visited in Am
arillo tb is week

The Rodd R sport__byarba

O  (9 (9

(9  
-EYED

í :

When you are driving, don't stare at a fixed 
point on the roadway ahead. Keep the eyes 
shifty to get the fuil picture of what is ahead 
—traffic signs, signals, other vehicles, pe
destrians, intersections, curves, hills or any
other hazard-and to avoid drowsiness.
 ̂ •

____ _ AMERICAN ROAD BUILOER8' ASSOCIATION


